
WC Eagles - Summer Training Sessions 
We are pleased to announce the opportunity to attend optional training sessions in June 
at The Training Center (WC Eagles) in Spring City, PA.  
  

The deadline for the final headcount of players/participation dates is May 31st so 
please sign up soon if interested. 
  
Sessions will be held on three Tuesdays and three Thursdays in the month of June:  
  
Tuesdays - June 11th, June 18th and June 25th 
Thursdays - June 14th, June 21st and June 27th 
  
The time for the sessions will be from 10:00am-11:30am 
  
Price: 1 week = $40, 2 weeks = $80, and 3 weeks = $100 
  
This program is offered exclusively to Episcopal Academy Field Hockey 2019 team 
members to play and learn together in private sessions that include outstanding 
coaching with international experience who will share the very latest in modern 
techniques and tactics. Under the guidance of Director of Coaching, Jun Kentwell 
(current USA Indoor National Coach and former Chinese National U21 Coach and 
player), the program will emphasize the development of the following: 
  
- Individual Skills 
- Passing and distribution skills 
- Vision training 
- Individual and team defense 
- Play through the midfield 
- Attacking with width and counter-attacks 
- Build-up from defense attack 
- Specialized goalkeeper training 
  
For more information on WC Eagles, visit their website http://wceagleshockey.com/ 
  
You may sign up for as many weeks as you would like through the following 
link.  Payments can be made through either PayPal or Venmo: 
 
 

paypal.me/sooheeleelim or Venmo @sooheeleelim 

 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd289ZSFk2dp_U_6NrqwisJETlSjcyEe8I9f
TxpbbepKLhYmw/viewform?usp=sf_link 
  
If you need to make alternate payment arrangements, please contact SooHee Lim 
directly at soohee@verizon.net When making payment on PayPal or Venmo, please 
enter the amount due based on the total number of weeks participating. 

http://wceagleshockey.com/
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/my/profile
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd289ZSFk2dp_U_6NrqwisJETlSjcyEe8I9fTxpbbepKLhYmw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd289ZSFk2dp_U_6NrqwisJETlSjcyEe8I9fTxpbbepKLhYmw/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:soohee@verizon.net


  
Field Hockey Summer Camps 
There are many opportunities to attend summer camps in the greater Philadelphia 
area.  Here are a few camps EAFH players attended in the past along with their 
respective links. 
  
WC Eagles Summer Camp  http://wceagleshockey.com/programs/summer-camp/ 
Main Line Field Hockey Club  https://www.mainlinefieldhockey.com/lessons/ 
Princeton Field Hockey Camp  http://www.princetonsportscamps.com/camps/fieldhockey.htm 
Villanova Field Hockey Camp https://villanovafieldhockeycamps.com/ 

  
If you are interested, sign up as soon as possible.  These camps have sold out in the 
past. 
  
Also, the captains will be attending college camps this summer.  They will be reaching 
out to the team very soon to let them know the particulars (where and when). Room 
considerations for EAFH teammates and transportation to the camps can be 
coordinated. 
   
Summer Team Workouts 
Instead of entering a team in a summer field hockey league, the captains have decided 
to conduct team workouts where players can come to play, scrimmage and workout as 
a team at EA. The captains will communicate regarding these workouts in the team 
group chat, once it is up and running. 
  
Team Communication 
We have a lot more exciting things to announce for this season that are still a “work in 
progress” You will certainly hear more from us in the coming weeks. 
  

Please let us know if we need to add or change any email addresses on our distribution 
list. If you are not planning to play field hockey in 2019 or wish to be removed from the 
list, please let us know that as well. 
  
Go EAFH!!! 

 
  
Thank you, 
  
Team Captains - Kathleen Anderson, Louisa Baxter, and Melanie Lim 
 
Team Parents - Jamelle Anderson, Francie Baxter and SooHee Lim 

 

  

 

http://wceagleshockey.com/programs/summer-camp/
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